
Emergency Release for 
Switch Lock 

"What arc the advantages or disadvantages of providing an emer
gency release 'With a seal on an electric s-witch lock on a hand-thr01v 
main-line s'Witch in C. T.C. territory?'' 

Release Needed 
E. \V. ANDERSON 

Signal and Telephone Engineer 
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Although presenting the possibility 
of an unauthorized person opening a 
main line switch, the use of an emer
gency release, with a seal, in electric 
sw·itch locks is imperative where any 
amount of important switching is 
done. Failures in electric switch locks 
are by no means uncommon and, 
without the emergency release, no use 
could be made of the switch until the 
signal maintainer, or other authorized 
employee, arrived to release the lock. 

Saves Train Delays 
PHILIPP. AsH 

Assistant Signal Engineer , 
Louisvilte & Nashville 

Louisville, Ky. 

An electric lock on a hand-throw 
switch in C.T.C. territory is usually 
located a considerable distance from 
the signal maintainer's headquarters. 
If the trainmen are unable to secure 
an unlock through the normal opera
tion of the electric switch lock con
trols, serious train delay would per
haps be incurred if the maintainer had 
to be called and his arrival awaited to 
release the lock. If an emergency re
lease were not provided, the only way 
that the electric lock could be released 
would be to disconnect the lock me
chanically. Trainmen do not have the 

tools and are not sufficiently familiar 
with the apparatus to make such a 
disconnection. Furthermore, if a lock 
were disconnected in this manner , 
there would be no evidence of this 
unless the fact is reported to or no
ticed by the maintainer. For these 
reasons, I do not believe that it is 
advisable that trainmen be instructed 
to disconnect locks in this manner. 
Therefore, the only solution to pre
vent delay to trains is to provide an 
emergency release on the electric 
switch lock 

Possibly the train inay be in the 
clear on the turnout, and the lock will 
fail to unlock, in which case if an 
emergency release is not provided, the 
train will have to wait in the outlying 
siding or turnout until a signal main
tainer is called to unlock the switch. 
In some cases, this may mean several 
hours delay. 

As an electric switch lock is usu
ally dependent upon signal control 
equipment located at the switch, and 
in other instances is dependent upon 
line circuits for securing an unlock, a 
failure of any of this apparatus would 
tie up train movements. 

The design of the emergency re
lease on the electric switch Joel<: should 
be such that if the emergency release 
is used, evidence should be provided 
so that an electric switch lock cannot 
be left in the release position after the 
train has left the outlying switch. This 
can be accomplished by providing the 
emergency lever for releasing the 
lock with a trigger arrangement, 
whereby once the electric switch lock 
is released, it will hold the signal con-
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1

-----;o Be Answered 

in a Later Issue 
( Z) vVliat arrangement, in

rluding co ntacts of two track re-
lavs, can be used in connection 
wl'th switch detector sections to 
prc'i/l?nt improper o pcration if the 
shunt is lost on one track circuit? 

(2) Where int ermediate 
freight terminals are located mid
'Way in extensive centralized traf
fic control projects, what are the 
advantages and disad-vantages of 
e,'rcluding t h e s e intermediate 
terminal territories from the 
C.T.C. territory? What operating 
rules apply in the liJnits of the 
intermediate terminal? 

( 3) How do you prevent sand 
and dirt from working into spring 
switch mechanisnzs through tlzc 
packing gland, thus avoiding scor
ing or wean:ng the piston rod and 
the bushings? 

( 4) W hat practical 111eans can 
be used to renew anchor bolts in 
solid concrete foundations <uhen 
the bolts are rusted to the point 
of possible failure abo~·e the tops 
of the fo undations? 

If you have a question you 
would like to have someone 
answer, or if you can answer 
any of the questions above, 
please write to the editor; 

trol circuits open until the maintainer 
is called to restore the emergency re
lease to normal and seal the emer
gency release in the normal position. 

T he emergency release should be 
used only when absolutely necessary, 
and nlust not be used unless author
ized bv the train controller in charge 
of the' C.T.C. control machine. O~u· 
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instructions to the trainmen, govern
ing the use o£ the emergency release, 
are as follows : 

" Emergency release must not be 
used unless authorized by the train 
controller,- and to be used only when 
normal operation of electric switch 
lock does not unlock the switch. 

"To use emergency release, break 
the wire seal holding the lever marked 
'EMERGENCY', and move the lever 
to the left as far as it will go, and hold 
it in that position while operating the 

KINKS 
Snow Scraper 

J H. CR \I(; 
\ tchison, Kar1. 

T II E accomJ'anymg sketch shows how 
to mac\:t ~ handy device for scrapin<~ 
s•·ow out f•om under switch rnd~ .• \ 

BACK VIEW 

Construction of scraper 

t ieee of :;heet metd is cut to 4 in. 
1 , 6 1 • .• and ' -111. holes arc clrillcc1 

at .. \ ., and · H. · Then tlw metal is cut 
C'l the r!nttl d laws (' tn I!. D to F 
; '1c1 D to I Tile t" o \\'lngs CDE 
anrl l'l >F an bent ont at right angle~ 
'' ith •l l orig-inal met·ll 

\ ; 4 -111. l1olt i" drillet: through a 
ch~r -:trdt,d 1 •room handle, and a bolt is 
u ed to p< -,s +hn'ugh the two holes 
111 the nlPt,.' and tlnt m the:. ~tick. 'I he 
bol• --houll fit 'ooseh. so that the 
metal :;era 1c. \\ill s\ving hack and 
fort· easily \\: o. pu~hed under +he. 
switcL +l cis the scraper fo'ds again~. 
t E hand t 't :nr icatcd in the. ,h tdt 
\.- tht '-~;.al-'el ~~ pul!c. l ,ut, tht 

\' t' •, 1 t 0. the metu' cau e.:; 1t to fall 

R A I LW A Y SIGNALING 

crank to the left, and proceed as per 
instructions for operation of electric 
switch locks. When necessary to use 
the emergency release, do not attempt 
to move the lever marked 'EMER
GENCY' back to the right. 

"NOTE-The use of the emer
gency release will cause the signals to 
be set at 'Stop', and they will remain 
at 'Stop' until a signal maintainer is 
called to reset the emergency lever. It 
will also cause a track light to show 
on the train controller's machine." 

dmn1 intn th< po~ition 'h0\\11 111 

the. le>wer sketch. so that sno\1' will he 
pulled out. 

Improved Hand Grank 
jA\!ES \VAin 

r oronto Tenr ina! Railwa)' 1 OI"LiltO. Ont. 

\\"HE. te~ting and adjusting the 
"""itche~ 01. flectric interlocking~. the 
mait•tainers l·aYt occasion to crank 
the machine~ ]., hand. On a large 
plant <,ttch \\"ork ma) constitute a 

STANDAR~ CRANK 

;.:- _ .,.. -Cwf Here. 

' ~D,i/1 and Tap hiT 

/MPRO VE D CRANK 

~A1· !.fs'Pipe 1 --""" 
B . Ys'"Round J 

Stock '-,=-------...... -Bearinq 
Assembl'f 

Details of new handle 

large ]'art r • cHT) -rl<l\ du•its. and 
tl·E stapdanl '11 c pi<·n cranks \\ 1ic. h 
an orcli •anh 'ircJ\ ded are not suit
ab't tr ,, . .,rk ~,·it'< mtinuousl_:.. simph 
lweau-c. the 11a11dh· i- a fixed part of 
t 'l I nc.-piu E t nnk nw \\urk (). 
cr 111kit g- s\\ 1td1 maL·' lim' is mud 
t L,Jr-•· ii a cr~ud·. 11 i•h L h,tlldlt (ill a 
'l<ltt ~~ pru\tdt I c jJtd~dl~ It I <.til 
bc.•ar·n~·.., ;,re htrl. I ha1 e made ud 

M arch, 1944 

l crank a~ ~hown in the ... -.-.u llpa.t1yu l> 
sketch. 

l'irst, the old solid h.tndle ts cut 
off the crank as indicated, and a f'&-11 . 
10le is drilled :mel taptyed. l u::-ed tw l 

1 3/lfi-in SKF ball race-,, ' ut otht 
:;izes of <.pproxilr.att: I) the -..~me C.l
mcnsr..m could be thed. A ptece of 
1.%-in. pipe was cut to the lenh"+h dP-
ired. \fter !,c..Jttng the ptp' t e 
ud::. \\·ere s•n·t;.tt.: '' ith a i.Jall pee1' 

h-:tl~mer to the appmximate :;ize , t 
he bearinp. The bottom ll(aring 

\\as then prt::.Stt. :nto pllCE ,mel t'1 • 
pipe was allowed to cool. 

The nuts "A' and "B" \\ete :;et at 
the required distance :!'1art on a 1'g- n 
shaft. fhe pipe "a" !Hdtt:cl and t'1e 
upper bearing wus pressed mto plc.ct 
against nut "A." The <>entrin~ nut 
"C" was then tightene 1 do\\ n t•n the 
core of the top '1ear"1g tlm~ comph·t 
ing the bearhg assembly . 

• \ ~ho•t hard wood •1lug. httec.l ·•1t 
the top of the pipe, serves to 11 e' e 1 

dirt from tntering tlw be, ring,. 

Chisel Shield 
J H HOFFMAN 

De 11ar~ Lac'<<manna & \VE't r 1, 
\y ca ·.v. 

IF a "·or d ..:hi~el io.; c<.• riecl in a baf, 
11 ith ,ther tool . sonK form of a 
guard or .,hield o.;hould be u ed, not 
only to prevent r.amage to tht J...ee•1 
edge l)t the tool but al'lo prPvent cut· 
tini; oPt's fingers on .,uch edgf'-'. 

1.1' sugge~tion i-; tr se'E.ct a piece 
of soft woe c. at least a ~ ir. thick 
1 it·. wider than the wtdth e t •he 
hbde. and about half t!.t IE ngth of 
t!·c hl.tdc U ,ing the chis •' to 'le 
"hieldcd, a channel j., cut dow1 •n••l 
the flat ~1de of the !Jlc ek lenh"thwi"e 
to withi• rbovt 1 in frc•t" tl·e ePd. 
Th clr p•h c' t' c rh l!ln"l ~hovld '>e 
appro im< teh· the t •ic mc~s of the 
ehi~el Then. ;1 tl,in woorle" cme• i" 
fitted cl\'er the block :!'ld n~tlu: 11 

-._ 
Shield applied to chis<'! 

]l'-le, thi~ cnH r JP n,; s~fhciel't\ 
tight, that, \I hen the .. r.:El< •s It JP~ 
O\ t r t 't e htl. the ~ •dd \\ill 'I< 

p <~ll ll1 '•t[•triu tilL !r 1 · < f t' 
~cld diJ I ,me <1th1n.., t Lurt tr~ 

tnurt ini I.e ! a 1pt u,ull, 1~ "utr 
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